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On March 17th, 2014, God called our beloved Kieth Moss home.

Kieth was born in Newark, New Jersey on May 20, 1958 to Lester

and Helen Moss. He spent his younger years growing up on

Howard St. in Newark, NJ. He attended Central High school where

he graduated. Kieth lived with his wife and two sons in Stella

Wright Homes for many years. He was a dedicated father and a well

loved brother and uncle.

Kieth had a simple loving soul. He enjoyed playing with children

and watching "older" shows, such as the "Honeymooner's" and

"The Three Stooges".

Kieth spent his last years in the Central Ward of Newark, New

Jersey. He knew EVERYONE in and around that area. Whenever he

was seen, he had a smile and a joke for anyone who crossed his path.

He was well respected and known for his loving caring personality.

He never hesitated to take time out of his day for a friendly

conversation. He could spend endless hours  reminiscing on old

stories with his family and friends. He accepted God into his life and

was proud of it. He was very positive and strong through out every

situation.

Kieth's legacy will be passed on through his children, Lyn Bottes,

Al-Tariq Moss and Malik Givens, as well as his loving sisters,

caring brothers and a host of others.



Interment
Rosemount Memorial Park

Elizabeth, New Jersey

Musical Prelude

Scripture Reading....................................... Romans 8:31-9, 14:7-9

Poem

Scripture reading.......................................... Psalm 90:1-2,12,& 14
John 14:1-3

Prayer Of Comfort

Remarks and Reflections (2 minutes Please)

Aknowledgement And Obituary

Poem

"Word Of God" Eulogy................................. Min. Maurice Jordan

Parting View

Recessional

Repast following service



The  family of the late Kieth Moss wishes to acknowledge
with deep appreciation the many expressions of love,

concern and kindness shown to their family during this hour
of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

For I am gone, but memmories
 will keep me living

I have found a home with the lord
Our father,

who love is always given
I am amongst angels above,

chariots and doves
who fly freely in angelic rythm

Heaven is now my home
and I am at peace

I passed the test I have been giving
The lord my savoir has

 found in me favor
And here is my resting place now
Over my family and friends I will

look down
With pride in my heart
and on my face a smile

~Malik Givens
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Cry for me no more.
For I have entered Gods

heavenly door.
It is the place of true rest

Dont forget to do your best
I have found peace with the Creator.

It is now up to you to one day
 take this journey, too.
Fear not, it is a place

where all things are made new.
Forgive us of our sins was my chant.

Dont even think I cant make it in.
You can win. Cry for me no more.

For I have entered
God's heavenly door.

~Casilda Woodward


